
. . . Ann Lamlers
n'ontmued 11 oin I'a Re 13)

run out on her. What I wanted 
to talk to her aoout was gel- 
ting some money to her and 
the baby. Yesterday, when i 
f 11.ally got her on the phone, 
she said she never wanted to 
see me or hear from me again. 
Her folks have turned her 
against me and 1 need your 
help - L. M

Dear U M.: \\cll what do 
you know   the first thing 
y*u did when you learned 
year girl was in trouble was 
Join the Armed Forces. Then 
something went wrong and 
you didn't ship right out after 
all Hum lurk, eh?

And now the folks have the 
dirty ner\e to suspect that 
maybe you were trying to 
skip?

Look, (luster. If you're on 
the Ictel. send the money 
through a law>cr. (And I hope 
she send* it back.) You sound 
real nothing to me.

Confidential to UNSTRUNG: 
String yourself together * n d 
find a part-time job. You need 
to get out of the house before 
you go stir-nuts. And the ex 
tra money will give you a feel 

j ing of dignity.

LOOK TO THE FUTURE . . . These new officers of the 
Harbor Hospital Volunteers scan the past history of the 
group and plot their course for another successful year. 
They will be installed at an elaborate Hawaiian luau 
luncheon at the Jump n Jack on April 20. Pictured arc

Hawaiian Theme

from left Mines. Robert Hoppe. second vice president; 
Evert E Alien, first vice president; Rollin C. Ring, pres 
ident: Richard J. Barry, secretary; and Charles J. Pfef- 
fer. corresponding secretary. Mrs. Marguerite McAllister 
will be the installing officer.

Harbor Volunteers
I Plan Installationi

Romance of the Hawaiian Islands will prevail at the

^Hospital on April 20 at the Jump'n Jack restaurant when 
 new officers will be installed. Members and guests will wear 
^traditional island attire and will be presented with leis upon

B'nai BVrth 
To Install 
New Officers
HoUypark Bnai B'rtth Wom 
en. 975. have elected new offi 
cers. Those chosen for the high 
posts are: Mrs Ralph Miller.

Ham Dinner 
Set Sunday

The last ham dinner of the 
school year will be sponsored 
by the first and third grade 
mothers of St. Catherine l-a- 
boure. It will be held in the 
parah hall at 3846 Redondo

Confidential to PUZZLED: 
So am I. Your story is filled 
with fish hooks. If you're on 
the level send your name and 
address and I'll try to help 
you.

rxpertrncr*
tlwuunii* of iTnun* If you wit. 
tar ANN LAMDBHB tkiofchf. 'How 
To UT« With Tour PftrvMf." *n 
rtndiur with jrour r»qux« 10 rrnn 
IB rot* and   km*, wtt-addriwwil 

i *HT»lafM>
L*n<lm-» will b» «!»-1 to hflp 

»r in r*r* of tht* rtvwtpw 
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Mainpxl. >*tt-«(MrMM><l
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; Mn. Rollin Ring will be in 
»t.ilM » > president for 1961
*)2. Sen-ing with her will be 
sMre. Even Alien, first vice 
president: Mrs. E R Hoppe. 
fcecond vice president: Mrs. 
Joseph Jay, third vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Charles Pfcffer. 
treasurer: Mrs. Richard Barry, 
recording secretary: and Mrs.
*Varren Melchlng. correspond 
ing secretary.
. Mrs. Marguerite Broen Me- 
Allister, chief of Patient's 
Services at the hospital will

Sobada Club
 Cueal Night*

Saturday
Sobada Dance club will

  stage its April dance Satur 
!day evening in the Crystal 
'Room at the Palms from
  9 p.m. until 1 am This will 
{also be a Guest Night for 
(toe club.

John Ducar's trio will fur 
nish the dance mum- 

On the committee are 
Mevtrs and Mme». William 
l.urin. Sid Gans and Gerald 
Mat-Donald.

Rob- Aunoav - A Pr>l 23- from 3 unul 
second vlc« presi-, 7 3° p m , . 
Sunlev Conner ' Chairmen of the event are:

third vice president Mrs «or^" C'rl «'»«*«'. »«.

 onduct the Installation
After the luncheon Douglas 

C Shcpard. an associate of the 
Simmon* Institute wiM speak i 
rits subject will be "Courtesy 
U Contagious."

Adding to the theme for the 
afternoon, a group of authen 
tic Hawaiian dances will be 
performed by Leilanl York and 
her Polynesian group from a 
Lorn IU studio

tan; Mrs. Sherwtl Beistr. re 
cording secretary: Mn. Phillip 
Fink and Mn. Motion Leltner. 
correspond'.ng secretaries; Mn. 
Howard Levitt, treasurer: Mrs 
Herbert Stearns, sentinel: 
Mmes, Charles Stearn. Robert 
Fogel. Leonard Fruchter. Mal 
colm Klein and Barry Genon, 
trustees.

The new officers will be In 
stalled Sunday evening. Aprtl

*nd Mn- wullMB

The menu will 
baked ham. potatoes au gratin, 
peas and carrots. Jello 
rolls, ice cream and cake.

The public 1s cordially Invi 
ted to attend.

16, at the Crescendo In Holly 
wood. The new term U slated 
to begin May 1

I

In New Home
Mr and Mn. Howard Schot 

and Bob and Kathy are now 
g their new home in 
a del Mar area. The 

Schotts had lived at 1407 
Crenshaw Blvd. for 21 yean.

HIGH STAKES? Whether you're buying or selling real 
estate, a lot of money'a involved. Your money. That's; why you 
should always escrow with an experienced, established Escrow 
Agent. It's the one sure way to protect your interests through 
 very stage of the transaction. Consult your local real estate

Escrow with the tank yon know...
BANK OF AMERICA

Hat Snow Is 
Planned for 
ADPi Alums
: A Spring hat (<uhion »huw 
|nd election of officer* for the 
I96M962 term will D* on the 
agenda for the April 19 inert- 
ii.g of the Alpha Delta I'l South 
Bay Alumnae Association 

Mrs. G Richtrd Iteinhardt
 f 414 Via Mesa Grand*, Holly- 
wood Riviera, will be ho*te»> 
for the evening, starting at H 
4 clock. Assisting as to-hu»u ^ 
till be Mrs. Jack Ktltlvr of 
falos Verde*
; A Redondo Beach hit khou 

Will present the show Mem- 
l)er» modeling will be Mrs. 
John McGovern of I lull > wood, 
Eiviera and Mme» George on \ 
Carl Tobm and K i c h a r «i 
O'Bnen of Manhattan Beach. , 

Kiel-Horn will follow Among
 f fleers nomiiu.ed are Mr* 
John Wattenbarger of Palo* 
Verde*, president; Mr* Richard 
O'Hrien of Ma.ihattan Beach, ( 
tice-prcsidenl, Mrs. G. Richard 
f«miiardl of Hollywood Hivi- 
era. secretary; awl Mr*. Wayne. 
ictiaffer of Manhattan Beach, [ 
treasurer :

SIOCK MARKE1
LECTURE

WORTH 
VOTING 
FOR...

A FMCC
"Haw K inv*M **» tttti
 lack M<fk«t " LwlU'M Htrt tl

A<iw<
W em 

TONftANC

Vote for Board of Education 
Candidates Who Have:

  Mature Judgment
• Educational Civic Service
• Proven Fiscal Ability
• No Personal Aspirations

... WHO STAND FOR

SOUND EDUCATION
WITH

10 MONKEY BUSINESS
Sponsored by Public Service Committee 

(or Sound Education

I

balanced power homes
give you the best of modem gas and electricity.. .for easiest living at tower cost!

Are you a man who ithavee with an electric »ha vrr ? 

Followed by a khowerful of pipin* hot water? 

Then you can appreciate what most builders 

 Kre« i* thr late»t au»v*rr to truly modern living: 

(.'«« and electricity have definite ro/f* i'i l/i« 

home; it'$ only common sen** to ute 9ach on l/ie 

jtilis it </«« » if»t. (\Calrr liratiiiK i» a m»i)d example. 

tin* dort it fa«tcr, replacrt it (a»ttr, and doe* it 

lul» rheaper.) Tliin »auie »ouad logic applirf to 

all job. duue iu today'i BAI AM.LU 1-owtK hoiat».

MtMlern gat handle* inch join as water heating, 

rooking, clothes drying, home heating, and air 

conditioning all the jobs it does, faster, better, 

rhfaprr. Adequate wiring and wrM-pIaced outlets 

are provided for modern lighting, di«hwanher«t 

TV »ets...all your electrical needs.

So why settle for let* than the balanced living 

you enjoy in BAI.ANCEU POWKK lumie»? Look for 

tlii- BALANCED POWER home »ign dinplayed by 

quality builders throughout the Southland.


